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'THE BAHRK

Don't Leave Barre MELLEN GOT'Wti&You
Mo$t Need

Now, for tlretf fitrrifrs,bad blood, etc., is

PRESIDENT;;

IN PCfflCS

'Mi ylKpWhen You Want a Thing Done
Right, Do It Yourself

The man .who wants his tobacco cut up for him
months before he smokes it, just to save a minute's time,
cannot blame the manufacturer because the tobacco gets
dried up, burns fast in his pipe and scorches his tongue.

There's only one way to get fretk tobacco cut it up your-
self a$ you use it, from the Sickle plug. Then you get all the
original flavor and moisture that have been pressed into the plug
and kept there by the natural leafwrapper and you are rewarded

by a cool, sweet, satisfying smoke.

Every day more smokers are coming back to the good old
Sickle plug and satisfaction. Buy a plug of Sickle at your dealer's

and note how much more tobacco you get, when there's no

package to pay for.

Slice It as
. you use3 Ounces

sold by competitors. Mr. Fabian esti-

mated that his contract with the Vir-

ginia aJid Keystone companies had saved
the Boston 4 Maine about $o4,000 an
nually. "

He said that he had testified on this
point before the New Hampshire pub-
lic service commission and that that
hlu l.u.l rniwirtf! that althoiurh close
iiite'rrIocking relations appeared to ex-

ist between the railroad and th coal

companies, it was apparent that both
terms and prices were advantageous to
the roads. .Neither tne v irginia hit mr
kMinni rnmnanips. he said, had been

granted any advantage over competi
tors.

par hiiildini contracts. Mr.
Fabian said that the Keith and Laconla

companies were the principal freight car
builders in ivew r.ngianu. ii vnc ivnm

if

and Laconia companies should submit
the same prices for cars for the New
Haven, the work would be given to the
former, because it is on the New Haven's
line. Under the same conditions, Boston
& Maine contracts would be awarded to
the Laconia company. The railroad, lie

said, did not intend to award contract
outside of New England if the work
could be done in this territory. A mile-

age tariff was charged for delivery on
cars built outside of New England and
this tariff was always taken into con-

sideration in awarding contracts.

McCarty Downs' Moran in Boirt.

New York, May 1. Luther McCarty
outfought Frank "Moran, the Pittsburg
heavyweight in a ten-roun- d bout here
last night.

The Experience of Nurses is
If their patients would take In time a re-

liable liver and stomach medicine like
gckeack's Mandrake Pills there would be
90 less sickness. A box will prove their
curative properties In stomach, and liver
diseases Indigestion, constipation, ma-
laria, heartburn, jaundice, etc. Wholly
vegetable absolutely harmless, plain or
sugar coated 25c a box. Sold everywhere.
Srnd a postal for the free book, and diag-
nose your own trouble.

Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Phila., Pa.

No Need to Seek Afar The Evidence

Is at Your Door.

No need to leave Barre to hunt up
proof, because you have it hero at home.
The straightforward statement of a

Barre resident like that given below,
bears an interest for every man, woman

or child here in Barre.
C. N. Benedict, blacksmith, 8 Eastern

avenue, Barre, Vt., says; "Four or Ave

vears ago f had a fall and severely in-

jured ibv back. From that time on, I

was troubled by pains across my loins
and kidneys. Stooping nr lifting would

cause great distress, and I was annoyed
on account of lameness and a dull ache

across mv loins. The kidney secretion
also bothered me. They were highly
colored and contained sediment. A

friend, knowing how I was troubled, ad-

vised me to try Donn's Kidney Pills, and
I did so. They drove away the misery
in mv back, regulated the passages of
the kidney secretions and improved my
condition in every way."

The above statement was given in Sep-

tember, 1908, and when Mr. Benedict
was interviewed bv a representative on

August 20, 1012, lie said: "I still use
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they do me as
much good as when I first recommended

l.Tt'lll BdlllP fig". -
best remedy I know of for kidney trou-
ble."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

DISMISSES WRIT
IN POLICE COURT

Alleged Grafting Inspectors Must Re-

main in Custody, Supreme
Court Decides.

New York. May 1. Former Police In-

spectors Sweeney. Murtha. Hussey and

Thompson, on trial on indictments charg-

ing conspiracy to obstruct justice, will

have to be locked up every night of their
trial. The appellate division of the su-

preme court so decided yesterday in dis-

missing a writ of habeas corpus issued
in their behalf Tuesday night.

The four inspectors were taken from

Tombs prison to the court room, hand-

cuffed to guards, in taxicabs. For a time
it looked as if they would be nwTched

through the streets, as there was no

van available to transport them. The

prisoners sent an urgent appeal to head-

quarters for a patrol wagon and when

this request was denied they were al-

lowed to procure taxicabs. They cheer-

fully paid their own fare and that of
their .keeper.

After the appellate division had dis-

missed the habeas corpus writ, ti.e trial
was resumed in the supreme, court.

In ruling on the application for the
release of the inspectors, the appellate
judges were unanimous in the opinion
that while the statute provided thrt
persons charged with a misdemeanor
as the accused officers aremay be ad-

mitted to bail pending trial, it rests
with the judge as to whether the bond

shall be terminated when the defendant
is urought into court.

Justice Seabury gTanted District At-

torney Whitman's motion to terminate
the bonds Tuesday.

RAILROAD ORDERED .

TO RESTORE LAND

United States Judge Orders Return to

the Nation by the Southern Pacific

of Holdings Worth 140,000,000.

Portland, Ore.. May 1. Land stipu-
lated to be worth $30,000,000 and esti-

mated by experts to have a value of

between $40,000,000 to fd0.000.000, has
been ordered taken from the Southern
Pacific railroad company and returned to
the federal government by Judge C. E.

Wolverton in the United States district
court.

The Oregon-Californi- a land grant case,

involving more than 2,3tX),0O0 acres, will

be carried to the circuit court of ap-

peals, sitting at San Francisco, and later
to the United States supreme court for
final adjudication.

The case was submitted yesterday
without argument after agreement of
counsel out of court.

This case was instituted in 1908. Larly
in the history of the casio, A. W. Laf-fert- y

filed about 00 private suits for men
induced to locate the lands. The main

case, demanding forfeiture of 2,300.000
acres remaining unsold., was then filed.
In the docree authorized yesterday, the
Lafferty and all other intervening cases
were ordered dismissed, and the govern-
ment's main contention for forfeiture
was declared the final verdict of the
lower court.

A total of 820.000 acres of the land

has been sold, some of it as high as 140

an acre.
In regard to the Union Trust com-

pany's intervention, for which J. M.

Gearin appeared yesterday, the court
ruled that the trust company, owning
$17,000,000 of mortgage bonds on the
land and property of the Oregon 4 Cali-

fornia system, rould not interpose the
plea of an innocent purchaser.

VOTE TO ACCEPT TERMS.

Auburn Strikers Vote to Return to Work
Again.

Auburn. May 1. Six hundred and

fifty employes of the International Har-

vester company's twin mills, who struck
March 21 in sympathy with the Colum-

bian Rope company employ, late yes-

terday voted unanimously to accept the
terms offered by the state board of
mediation and several times rejected by
the strikers.

The harvester company had threat-
ened the removal of the plant to tier-man-

and some machinery already has
been shipped away.

The agreement provides for a
week, a minimum wsire of $3 for women
and $!.72 for men. all night work to be
discontinued for this season.

NO CHANGES ALLOWED TO TARIFF.

All Proposed Amendments Bowled Over

by Democratic Majority.
Washington. May I. All day and

strain last night the Democrats in the
Houe with their overwhelming majority
bowled over all amendments propovd
by Republicans and Progressives to the
tariff bill.

The iron and steel schidul was the
particular target.

Democrat Leader Underwood declared
he believes the House will rlni.h with
th tariff bill by Saturday night.

Representative Gardner of Maachu.
tt Rmuldlran member of the ways

and mean committr e. figure on tH p- -

of the measure aooui nei 1 wmt
night.

COAL FROM SON

Testimony That Poor Fuel

Caused New Haven

Delays

NO RIVAL BIDS
FOR CARS

Brady Got $3,500,000 Con-

tract Without Com-

petition

Boston, May 1. That poor service on

the New Haven and Boston & Maine rail-

way systems was due to poor coal and

that a larcre percentage of the coal used

by the railroads was bought from coal

companies of w hich the president of 0110

was a director of the New Haven ana

the eastern sales agent of the other was

a son of President Charles S. Mellen of

the New Haven, was brought out . yes

terday at the railroad hearing Deiore

Commissioner Prcuty. - ' .

These facts were elicited by the n

of Purchaser of Supplies
Fabian by Attorney Robert lloman, rep-

resenting the Boston Chamber of Com- -

triflpa
Commissioner Prouty opened the hear-

ing by telling Vi President Buck land

r( tha Vow llavpn that he had the right
of wav yeterdav and that he could put

" , It t) nt. I, H . ..f.on general counsel jv. i. xvuuuum

the New Haven. Mr. Buckland said Mr.
Krfbbins was not ready yesterday, but
that Mr. Fabian was; The latter testi- -

he hearimr and he was
d yesterday by Mr. Ho- -

man.
If Vuhimi maiiHtrer of purchases

and supplies for the New York, New Ha- -

ven & llarttont ami me rsosion a. .unc
rilr,,H mmnanie. was the first witns
yesterday morning. He was cross-exa-

ined on testimony given earner ty rwo-er- t

Homan, counsel for the Boston Cham-

ber of Commerce.
The witness described a contract

A Maine and the Vir

ginia Iron, Coal 4 Coke company by
which the Mrgmia company u iu.-:- u

.;ir,.,l aiih from AO .INK) to
60,000 tons of coal monthly for five

years, beginning April 1, rJU.
The Virginia company, be said, sub-

mitted a lower price than the only other
bidder.

Mr. Homan brought out that the presl-,ir.- f

r,( tho Virginia comtwnv was a
director of the New Haven ruad at the
time the contract was made.

Mr. Fabian told of a contract be-

tween the New Haven and the Boston &

Maine railroads and the Keystone Coal

company, (iraliam Aieiicn, a son m
President Jlelien, Mas, me n .

oul.- - nwent of the Kev- -
l win" " -

stone eompanv and a son of former
President Cassatt of the Pennsylvania
railroad is president of the Keystone
company.

The Keystone company, nr hum. im-;.-

ohit 3.10.000 tons of eosl an

nually to the Boston & Maine and about
400.000 tons to the- New Haven or anoui

weyty-thre- e per cent, of the New lia-en- 's

annual coal consumption.
Mr. Fabian said that before be be- -

m nnn-hiiHin- rent for the Boston 4
Maine, the Keystone company was fur

nishing tne roaa wim bimhii. mi- -

t nresent. There is com

petition among the coal., companies
rr--1 1 ............every

year, the witness sam. me irjruM5mmnr iluiv obtained a contract, he

explained, because of the quality of its
coal.

fV Unman then read a report ot
train' delays on the Fitchburg division

of the iioston .Maine ir c w
in Tw.i,i1r 1912. the cause in many
cases being given as inability to make
steam on account oi me poor uumnj .i

lie coal used.
ti, ..;,. ca Ka'i,! that dclavR owing

to poor coal were reported to him. lie
maintained that conditions were improv-

ing and he told of a letter received from
. . a ...... : ....i.:u It

division superintendent in cu n.

aind that delays for one month
due to poor coal totalled seventeen hours.
as compared im wxiy-iuu-

r imuu
the corresponding month the precding

'" . . . x ,
The award of contracts nr car
r,i..;.,n uu taken im. Fabian toll of

competitive bids and said some contracts
ere awarded to me ur mm- -

nv nf fennia. N. II. He said that
competitive contracts aggregating more

than T2.0OO.0lMI were given n.v me
ton 4 Maine to the Lacon'a company,
eit her because tliai company uau
mi the lowest bid or had guaranteed
th p most satisfactory delivery. There
ws no arrangement, he said, under
wh :.u n,,nn Maine contracts were
aw s,r,u in. the l.aconia and New Haven
contracts to the Keith Car 4 Manufac
turing company.

Vice President E. O. Buckland of the
New Haven, who is appearing as the
.,lro,l' iHnrnrr. then began to Ques

tion the witness. Taking up the co!
contracts first, he brought oi.t that the
coal delivered by the Keystone and Vir-

ginia companies was superior to that

Fascinating Hair
Easy to Stop Hair Falling Out,

and Dandruff Also

No one doubts that it is the duty of
every woman to look as charmin? as
possible. Every woman knows why she
wants to be beautiful and stti active.

A woman with want hair, dull and
lifeless, has lost half her charm. Ho.v
msnv times have we heard the e;.M
sicn: "The crowning lory of a woman
is her hair."

Nowadays, thanks to Parisian Sage,
almost every woman can have hair soj
radiant and'so glorious that it attracts,
fascinates and compels admiration.

Parisian Sage, the scientific and ideal
hair rejuvenator and tonic, will rauw
hair to prow. It will turn harsh, with-

ered hair into lustrous and bewitchingly
luxuriant hair in a few dsy.

It is a most delightful hair dressing
that kills the dandrulf germ, stoj fall-

ing hair, and eraduatca dandruff in to
weeks, or your money back.

A large ".Vi-ce- bottle is aold by the
Red I ron Pharmacy and dealers every-
where on the money-bac- plan. Advt.

tt4Rattatttt48ttsKatttttt4aaatt4ttttttttttaatt8a4tt48a84tt8tt

Trouble Ahead in.'A.toer.Con- -

gressional ConK:y .

mirfoo

WILSON SAID
TO OPPOSE CLARK

Also Underwood They Fa-

vor Johnson to
Lead

Washington. May 1 The calling off

of the meeting of the Democratic con-

gressional committee Tuesday' night at
the request of President Wilson, accord-

ing to some rumors, i the topic of much

speculation at the .House. The real

leaon for the postponement is said to
I.e that representative A. Mitchell Pal-

mer of Pennsylvania, prospective candi-

date for speaker two years hence, is try-

ing to secure the election of a chairman
favorable to him instead of to Champ
Clark. As a result of yesterday's doing.

Representative Ben Johnson of Ken-

tucky, who had been indorsed for the
chairmanship by Speaker Clark and Ma-

jority Leader Underwood, is gathering
his forces together preparatory to fight-

ing the issue to" a' finish. If it is true
that President Wilson is aiding Palmer
in opposition to Johnson then there will
be a pretty little struggle for mastery,
during which it is possible that Champ
Clark may let his simmering bitterness
boil over.

It is explained that the only object the

president may have had in suggesting a

postponement was that some Wrought
should be given to a plan whereby the
Democratic national committee and the
Democratic congressional campaign com-

mittee would in the manage-
ment of the congressional campaign next

How She Fooled the Doctor

Three years ago my little girl, An-

gela, was taken sick with scarlet fever
and later dropsy set in; her face and
limbs swelled and her eyes puffed. A

leading physician here at the time,
treated her .without the slightest success.
A sample of your Swamp-Roo- t having
b left at the house at the time, I
resolved to try it, and as it agreed with
her stomach I continued using it with
grateful results. The inflammation be-

gan io subside after she had taken the
first fifty-ce- bottle, and after Bhe took
two large bottles she was pronounced
cured by the doctor and has been in good
health ever since. The doctor came to
gee her every day and examined her
every second day until he pronounced
her kidneys in perfect condition.

Now then the doctor was under the
impression that I was giving my girl
his medicine, but as his medicine had
failed to do a bit of good, and desiring
not to offend him, I did not tell him
I was giving her Swamp-Roo- t and he
did not know the difference. I did not
use one drop of his medicine after I
started my girl on Swamp-Roo- t, and
have always felt that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t saved my girl's life, for

(Which I am grateful.,- -

I cannot praise it too highly.
Very truly,

MRS. MARY BYRNE,
, New Brunswick, N. J.

State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, es,

Mrs. Mary Byrne, being duly sworn

by me, according to law, on her oath
saith that the above statement made

by me is just and true.
MRS. MARY BYRNE.

Sworn and subscribed to before me,
this 10th day of July, A. D, 1909.

MARGARET P. O'DONNKLL,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prort What Swamp-Ro- Will I for Yoa.

Send to Dr. Kilmer Jt Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will con-

vince anyone. You will also receive a
booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When

.writing be sure and mention the Barre
Daily Timea. Regular fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- sixe bottles for sale at all
drug stores. Advt. .

:2sPs'
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Your Doctor Writes the

Prescription
we will do the rest. When you
get the best medical advice, the
medicine will do you no good if
it is not of the best quality and
properly compounded.

Our Drugs and Remedies are
the best and we put them to-

gether right.

D.F.DAVIS, 'The Druggist'
262 No. Main SU Barre, Vt.

J

ulput now S.W.UOO weekly. By far the i

largest wiling brand of lOe cigars m
the world, lactory, Manchester, N. H.

r. Mprlfig Medicine and blood purifier.

vear. Members of the congressional com-

mittee said yesterday that the national
committee would probably be consulted
before another meeting of the congre-Hon-

committee is called. According to

Democratic members of the House the

president feds that care should be taken
in the organization of the congressional
committee. He realizes, so it was pointed
out yesterday, that the tariff legislation
will have to "be defended in the congres-

sional campaign next year, and under the
circumstances he makes the point that
he is as much interested as the members
of the House of Representatives who will

bo seeking reelection.

WAR THREAT BY

AUSTRIAN S A BLUFF
Made to Hasten Action by the Powers,

But Troops Still Move Toward
Frontier.

London, Mav 1. The Montenegrin sit-

uation was believed in diplomatic circles

to be somewhat clarified yesterday by
Austria-Hungary- 's announcement that

k .i.iui mnimrchv would not proceed

against King Nicholas until after the
meeting of the ambassadors or tne pow-

ers scheduled for y at the foreign
office.

When Austria-Hungar- y Tuesday al-

lowed a semi-offici- statement to go
forth that she would declare war against
tha lifflo kintrdom if Scutari were not
evacuated within 24 hours after yester
day, it was a diplomatic move vo uigo
the powers to quicken action.

Inflammatory editorials Tuesday in the
German and Viennese newspapers, dip-

lomats say, were inspired by the two
governments to force united action.

Dispatches rrom rans, jemn mm
Vienna yesterday said the bourses had a
firmer tine than yesterday and that ap-

parently confidence had been restored.
a tin movement of Austrian

troops toward the frontier continues and
thousands of men are under arms, reauy
for instant action.

The report that Austria-Hungar- y had
recalled her minister at Cettinje appar-
ently was without foundation.

HOLD-U- P IN A
BOSTON HOTEL

Bandit Order Cashier to "Hand Over

All the Money in the
House."

Boston, May 1. Thrusting a long-barrele- d

revolver in the face of Miss
Nellie O'Connor, cashier in the hotel
Venive at the north end. last night, a
bandit ordered dier to hand over all the
money in the house. The woman gave
him nine, dollars.

Threatening to shoot her "full of
holes" if she said anything, the bandit
ran downstairs and escaped.

He resembles the man who held up
the cashier of the Peabody
bank Tuesday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Results of Yesterday's Games.
At New York Boston S, New

1. Batteries Bedient and Cady;
Kchultz, Hoff, Sweeney and Gos-set- t.

At Detroit Chicago 8, Detroit
3. Batteries Cicotte and Schalk;
Dubuc and McKee.

At St. Louis St. Louis 2. Cleve-

land 0. Batteries Baumgartner
and Agncw; Gregg and Carisoh.

At Philadelphia Washington 2,
Philadelphia 0. Batteries John-
son and Ainsrmith; Plank and
Lapp.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia 9 3 .750

Washington 8 3 ..727
Cleveland 10 5 .667

Chicago 10 8

St. Louis S 0 .471

Boston 8 420

Detroit 3 11 .313

New York 2 U .154

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Results of Yesterday's Games.
At Boston Boston 2. Philadel-

phia 1 (11 innings). Batteries
.lames and Whaling; Brennan and
Killifer.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, New
York 3. Batteries Ragon, Allen
and Miller; Ames, Crandall. Mey-
ers and Wilson.

At Chicago Chicago 4, Cincin-

nati 3. Batteries Pierce and
Archer; Suggs and Clarke.

At Fittsburg St. Louis 6, Pitts-

burg 1. Batteries Steele and Mc-

Lean; Robinson, O'Toole, Ferry,
Simon and Kelley.

Standing of the Club?.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 12 4 .750

New York 8 4 .667

Philadelphia 3 4 .556

Brooklvn 7 6 .538

St. Louis 8 7 .533

Pittsburg 8 7 .
Boston 3 .230

Cincinnati 2 12 .143

Shekel IfcutAetf!
AT FOUNTAINS. MOrCLS. OR KiaCWMtNK

Get tba
Original mad Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAH A ites
t.TH BOX. MAU CRAM EXTiACT. IX POWDU

iNnr ?n anv Millf TrarJ
$5 Inlt OO IIORL.ICK

Taka pW

yrlM Hsrt Seb.ffler Mirt

You're going to want
the right kind of summer
clothes ; coat and trous-

ers; the vest is being dis-

carded pretty generally
now.

Hart
Schaffner & Marx
make these clothes right;
the fabrics are light
enough for comfort; they
need therefore better tail-

oring than usual to keep
them in shape; they get it.

At $25 you'll get a fine

suit; we have them at
higher and lower prices.

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 No. Main St., Barre

Notice.

Only four more days to pay your water
rent; after that, ten per cent, will be
added. H. E. Reynolds, water super-
intendent. ,
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Bottom Prices
on Coal!

Fill the Bin Now
GRATE, per ton - - - $7.25

EGG and STOVE, per ton $7.50

NUT, per ton - - - - $7.75

PEA, per ton - - - - - $6.50

Jeddo Lehigh Coal 60c per ton
higher.

Wc sell Otto Coke, a good sum-
mer fuel.

Coal mined in Murray, Pa., $6.75
per ton, $6.00 per ton on the

car in carload lots.

D. M. Miles Coal Co.
122 North Main Street,

Telephone, Office 133, Yard 417-- M
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